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Cured Intolerable Itch
• ^ 1 3 9

The stage settings are also good. Tha 
show should play to capacity lioueee.

5C. : 1 -------------“fr----------------------- —

TijE THEA
MarkAMILTONH TREST ATAMILTON

APPENING5H At the Star
A BUSINESS r 
^ DIRECTORY» Miner's ‘'Bohemians”

Andy Gardner of “Patsy" fame 1» 
the headliner at the Star this week.

« Royal Ale^atidra , - . At the Princess. >; rA’S^L'SSSMfrS
, z , - X / x „ « lA/i___ a ”lr «. .. 1>oth performances yesterday. “Pat«
Edward Terry In “ Sweet Lavender. When Sweet Sixteen. ha* lots of ewav for -his tricks In the T • . . . „ x

= SCHHrpr^j/^h|X - ç iriSît
any of the plays with- which his artis- ^tleace who filled the Princess last ]in6,iand 6ha wa8 J,ven a good recee- four or five years ago / \ itch vanished. I had

tiot, personality is identified would ccr- 7118-11 were notniparticutar what it was tlon at both performances. I was in Port Arthur, / X probably been troubled

pn.rT I lUECTIPSTnD ** SJT ’.TiS *** ! w » ««* jf / BhJ \ **. *• «• j*oHfir T UiESTIbâTflB - • sksss ~2rrrr£ *-..«*.sss u.... »... “,»*tr£ra?ÆsWfe îf Jæs I ^HE r£r<s£ t;UliaccitisttSTicmnassssitsrafiaffc" •»->» -n.*,.» I 9S: I,nd«• *»

viq>iltli4RltdliDlH'tü tKtiS^irjSSlSliS! «S, «.—i.»» t»isr i-»*.Kg12iw*ïïs,*SS^iïïa PT* “ S“4r \ ™r”) »
HAMILTON. Jan. 30—(Special.)—At  e— ' his appearance in repettoite laa the- rollicking overture to -the last note of The show closes with a burlesque 10rc 1 went to bed. The / Ot tnat intolerable nui-

the meeting of the city council *o- continued From Pa#‘1. to^Aerord» con? the charua was bright and captivating. tMVfe I scream, entitled “Patsy to thighs were especially Wi ‘ U JW *«««• After one Wa™
night, on motion- of Aid. Ciark aJld '■■■-■■ ■ ■■ ■ ----------- --------------------------------  firmsthe belief that the iD»terprefer in. The chorus' singularly young and _______ j affected. >
Wallace, thé following resolution was the liberty of saying that Mr. Bu- ipatters theatrical is a creator not less .pretty, a.nd refined, and in a spot light . MIscha Elma'n, theS great Russian ! I went to two doc- x Soap and use of the
adopted: “That thé board *f control "«J? my8€lt had come te ah but otherwise than the aut^r For in group with Bea/uca-ire made ns sweet violinist, will appear at Massey Hill, ) tors about jt amj tried - Cuticura Ointment I
taxe up as soon As possiole, the con- w*ia*ment.: ., » thfc Pl*y* which Mr. Terry-jjas made a stage pfcture in the second act as Wednesday evening. March 1. . ,j. , > , ,
rrr^,o,,Æ„:±æ'pô.u:i“»"ii awis. wS&^B^srsa ^AVXsSss^yselftr*bE*rt 1 «•HoopEn- E Jw»8 it

:47he"coTtCoUfr such^aS's^Æts had an intemew between you in iVown^d-M^tilty sÀd to than ctoak?aodV^v^Tëfy'of^ïott^gow^ ^c?tw?anTil’isFsafe*to%ay'h?'™l?be i ^nlt complaint was incurable,^when Anything in this testimonial I would* 
administration may bf enabled at the fPifw2J? ocmTlty 'bui d', there is- no monotony. . The setting.of "the two acts was most greeted by a very large audience. I jvas telling jny trouble to a barber.- be prepared to swear to in a court of

H^ëriU otnwMkuA^n^^ta^Drômised Burwe# road deal was ma_ Its author. Sir Arthur, Wing effect was enchanting. The plot of Piano Waréroomê, 14« Yonge-st.; cure me. I^[e told me to take a hot
Ov tL h Jriro lesion” d ' hZ - enqu1red lnto as far as'n might ipmerp. wrote1'it neariy a-gen«ra*ion the piece would have served" a better Whaley. Royce & Co., 237 Yonge-st.: bath, use Cuticura Soap, and then
by«^,ec?yY°*em?Zrt? é ..htl^-Jv" , . , ,,. ago, and has stocMestabliehed his turn, but there is no time to bother Ashdown's Music Store. 144 Victoria- v-uucura ooap, ana men

Aid. Clark said he had.been in doubt. Oh, merely an intimation, and llkp .claim to stand at«4heehead of .the'Bra- about the plot so the fun and the et.; The R. S. Williams & Sons Co.. 
for some time whether t*e people were, an idle tale bearer you went to In- matio writers of the twentieth cen- miM)J6 go on unrestricted by silly con- Limited, 143 Yonge-st., also ’Massey I 
realty desirous for hgaro-power, but gersotl and spread the insinuation. I tUry. But whatever his Successes, and sidérations at probability. At setting Hall. \
the vote at the last election dispelled Have yoi^ any eV-idenco to bear It out-V | they , lîave been many and great, 51» out there is some burlesque of the vuu Plan, will open to subscribers at Mas- !
all doubts. He thought that the -W* No. • 1 has not* surpassed in Interest and garlty of the .newly rich, but tills sey Hall Wedtiesdav morning, Feb. 13, !
sens should now have- what they asked I Be a little more careful how you Chann the play of ‘"S^eet Lavender1 etrenuoeity is not Ion*.* maintained, at 9 o'clock,
for. and as it would take "some time couple my^name and Mr. Buchanans witiT wi-rfcii "Sir, Terry.opened -hlV week The close-fisted man of millions -.inks 
to ascertain, j»st what a distribution alter this.” in Toronto. But pie dramatist owes to ' his own level with the manicure
plant would cost, he thought informa-] Put Thu the Mill. n<y tittle debt tar the interpretative girlTud .the result is a shrieking sud,
tlon ought to be obtained, so that the | “Now. sir, have you any evidence powers of Ed wind Terry, who has etas. Florence -Nash as Gertie with 
council would be ready to act when the concerning any of these alleged graft stamped the role of Dick Phenyl in the. tier superstitions and her vulgar tongue 
time arrived. . ! cased that the «own hasn't gone to- Duerit of his own individuality and re-, js a unique study, which never drop*

vealed in It all the subtle touchesl into coarseness. The drawl of her ac- 
whioh have given him his place on the cent Is delicious—on the stage. "The 
British stage. grown Isn't any stampede with me,"

.Witnessing again the play of "Sweet ehe declares, but she wins him out at 
Lavender" with its many appeals to ]ast in a very funny champagne scene, 
the finest .Instincts of the heart,*Otiw when ehe confesses it is .the first time 
is irresistibly compelled to aek why she got newt to real wine, 
the domestic drama it eo admdrably
ejeintp-lilies lias • - ______
overshadowed by the problem plays hef toast—“Happy Days.

Toronto Man Tried Two Doctor* in Vain — Began to Think it 
Incurable—Itching Gone After One Bath With Cuticura 

Soap and Use of Cuticrçrâ Ointment. >

|
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HAMILTON HOTELS.

HAMILTON TO EO EIO 
filID BUILD POWER PLANT

HOTEL ROYALKl i

room completely' renovated *ui 
newly carpeted during 1907.

*••30 eaU ‘hi per day. âiuerlrau IM«a-5 HIM of real
styles.
a wideAn Expert Will Report on Its Cost 

—Taking Advantage of 
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(Signed) J. E. HOOPER. 
Parliament Street, Toronto.
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of embiOther Toronto People Praise

. Cuticura Soap and Ointment:
deep
in1

SOCIETY NOTES highly of the CuticurS Soap and Oint
ment, and I hope this will be of use 
to , others. I may say that Cuticura 
Soap also cured me of an oily skin.

(Sgd.) MRS. WM. BRITTON., 
277 St. Cialr Ave., Moore Park, Toronta.

Dec. 21, 1910.

For two summers I suffered with 
skin trouble on my arms, and on my 
ièg» from my knees down. My arms

*"• =•=• K.lS

was very itchy. I consulted a special
ist, who gave me medicine, as well as 
ointment, but seemed to do no good. 
It was beginning to appear on my face.

at ...

Worn
to?"

“No." •• - ,
"Have you, o’i your committee, got 

anything that detectives did not give 
you?"

i “No, nothing."
"Then, there was mighty little doing 

concerned, except to

Aid Wallace expressed similar views.
No Conflict of Authority.

The point was raised that Ward 
Foreman Towers was doing the work 
that James Weedon was recommended 
by the board of control to do, but it 
was Explained that such was not the ! 
case, and that the two men would not
conflict. The appointment of Mr. j .^0 j.m Ea,tirtfled ”
Weedon as general foreman was there- . Recurring tolihe 310.000 expenditure 
fore confirmed. "for w-hich no accounting was given,

Aid. Horning thought the city should witness told Mr. J 
go slow about entering the .gas bu*i- no-btatem 
ness, but he was assured that nothing the moViey was re 
could be done until the people voted couid learn that 
the money. The application to the county chequse.
legislature for permission to do so. “Well, then, 1 find that on June i, 
will be mare- 1908, you drew $350. What did you do

Mayor Lees stole a march on Aid. : with that money?”
Wallace when, in addressing the coun- . " “I paid the men with it." 
oil, he said that the board of control j “Show me your items." 
had no desire to ovei ride any of the i Fleet thumbed over some slips of 
committees, but that it wtsnes to work paper. “There’s $24, $51 and $51 in 
in harmony with tne otiler members June, and—’’ 
of. tpe/-couucu. Aid. VVanace nud in
tended taxing the board ot control to have for June?” 
task for "butchering - the report of, “Yes.” 
ttte’ works co.ii.untee, anu he said that i
while he wouiu iivt raise an oujection | "You had only to pay $126 In June; 
this time, lie would ou vide the council why did you dratf out $350?" 
on it if it was ever done again.

A. A. Lees and George Vv iio were re
appointed to the parks board.

Will Aid Fruit-Growers.
About 75 fruit growers from the Nia

gara district appeared before the 
Wentworth Council ■ thl safternoon to 
urge it to pass a resolution agairtst the 
proposed revision of the tarift. Their i 
mission was successful and a résolu- : 
tior. was adopted to the effect that the i 
council views with alarm the eeffet :
which the proposed.new tariff régula- I c“S5,ue' .. . .
lions, as at present proposed, will have I TIlen why dld >'ou carry the county s 
upon many of the agricultural and money around for three weeks? Do 
manufacturing industries of the dis- yo? tldnÎ5an hcmeBt way of
trlct- I dhtog busiq^s ■ added to the chirm of the production.

A meeting of the local council of the . tt _.,tvfPercival Madgewick as Clement Hale,
Legion of Frontiersmen was held to- . .,And 10“,d Jn 1 sct 1 m xed up 111 and Templer Powell as Horace Bream 
nieht, when arrangements were made 5 .HrT^?Trn ' • ^ # ^ filled their role* with full acceptance,
for the holding of a banuet on the ! .,Ld1d UOt llav? much <?f,™y JX’ . and the other members of tlie cast all .,
night of Feb. 27. j . ot course not, you didn t need it added to the artistic completeness ■ of *ith Toronto theatregoers was evl-

Tbe railway interests back of the ! ^hen you ,iad„ the countys money. the production,
purchase. of two larg, pieces of pro! l^Haxf metllods beîn ejected to. To-night is “Varsity Night" when
party from Hughson to MacNab-sts i Xv°’ .-, .. .... "T-he Magistrate” will be offered. Tlie . ___ _ «
and South Stuart-st., are now buying 1 His Interpretation. government house and the university he,opened a week's engagement with Federal Government Regulations Ex-
up rows of houses along the north side ! "Pldn’t Mr. Buchanan ask you for faculty will be represented. At to- his new piay, "A German Prince." Mr. j elude Large Number From Canada, 
of the Grand Trunk tracks from James- an accounting, which you refused to morrow’s (Wednesday) matinee Mr. Wilson is still the rollicking a fid light- 
st. as far east as Wentworth, a dis- Terry will give "The Toyrnaker of hearted German who long since sang
tance of over a mile. The city officials 1 "I wouldn’t account to anyone but Xureroberg," and in the Aligning "Lib- bis way into public favor with his 
say the Canadian Northern, which has ' the county council.” erty Hall.” With all of these Mr. melodious voice-
qlready begun to build from Toronto to 1 Hmv witness explained that accord- Terry is identified and their continu- 
J-Iamilton, is buying the property for a tog to the bylaws the reev and deputy- 
private right-of-way, with the" object i recvG had the administration of the 
of tapping the manufacturing district, municipal grants from the couifty, and

’ | his Interpretation was that ttie town 
Invalid Suicides. i council had no control over it. »

, ST. JOHN, N. B., Jan. 3<V_Albion "Then,’’ put to Mr. Johnston, “there
St. George, aged 75, while delirious 18 no means of checking your honesty 
from pneumonia in his home, Youngs except by these receipts?” ■
King's County, killed himself vesterdav "No. 
by blowing off the top of his head with
a. shotgun- He leaves a wife and child, i set- Wllera do you keep any record of

material told ?"
“In the bundle of receipts."
"Is your account audited by tlie 

county?"
"No, because it cost the county $60- 

to audit the six or. seven towns, and 
they decided not to do it.”
.Judge Snider : "Well, well, no won

der .they have rumors here."
Mr. Johnston: “And you. charged $3 

a day tor 54 days for not eating whe
ther they audited your accounts. I 
should say that method of doing busi- i 
n'sss is more dangerous than the Bu
chanan method.
man that w ould take a rake-off than !

is'17
nue, will receive on the second Wed
nesday to February, and afterwards- 
on the first and third Wednesdays.

Mrs. G. fc’., McLean of 496 Markham- 
street will receive oft the first Tuesday 
in February and afterwards bit the first 

.Tuesday of each month.
• Mrs. David C. Haig, 7 Madison 

; Apartments, will receive the first Frl-
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X got a little Cuticura Ointment an5 
some Cuticura Soap. The first touch 
of Ointment seemed to relieve, and be
fore the Outicura Ointment was fin
ished I was cured. I have no? the 
least sign of trouble. I think It would 
have spread over my whole bodv if 
Cuticura §oap and Ointment had " n ot 
cured me. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to think I have 
something I have, confidence in. I tell 

.all my friends about them, and I 
think Cuticura Ointment is the best I 
evfer saw.

Parkhlll Man Cured of Pimples; as far as you art 
circulate rutnorS?

"It fits me like a diamond,necklace 
been superseded or inside my neck,’’, she says as she gives

’ tha nmhlpim rtlflV5» *>.*. —* .... in.... >* i/tij tsi-c.* rr ** " - 7 * —m- - _ -—_ * - — » * x- * svas v a i • vj 17V x/csj c, i U lifte l • 1- ■, _ , .
that however qntiiratilng taste like the put on a pa)r of rubber boots and jd aar^:

Whatever. Dick’s slosh around In it all day," she thinks 1
"Happy j JJ"|"

Days.” And Todd is also on the way 111 8 
, - - - tc ."Happy Days." “He’s a porous
hand it simply serves .to heighten tha piaster with his money," and his see- 

nd more than retary pays'him to let him hold Jhe 
But how

About seven j-ears ago pimples 
broke out all over my face and neck. 
When they would first come out they 
would be big and 
while, they would 71 urn white and 
matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would Itch so I could hardly 
sleep. I was ashamed to go down 
street, my face looked so bad. I 
went to several doctors and got medi
cine, which did me, no good, and 
bought ointments, salves and patent 
rpediclhes, but none- of them would 
cure my face and neck. A friend ad
vised me to' try Cuticura Ointment. 1 
got one box and it took the pimples 
away before I had it all used up. I 
can say it is a wonderful remedy. Any 
sufferer ' who Has pimples should usa I 
Cuticura Ointment if they want a sure 
cure! I never had any soap equal to 
Cuticura Soap.

(Sgd;) AYLMER MATHERS.
PorKhill, Ont- "

Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Bum ride of 
Dowither-avenue will not receive again 

season.
Miss Bessie .Macartnei.- of 278 Mark- 

iiani-dtreet le^t on Friday last to visit 
her brother in'.^oa Angeles, California.

Conversazione, v
The annual conversazione in eonnec-

Colflege,

apples of Sodom. ^ _ __
feeling and eien if it does not lean, as she take a second glass, 
to virtue's side, the impression ie none 
the dess uplifting, and in- Mr. Terry'a to

nston that he had 
■how when or how 
chived, but counsel 

by scanning the

, then, after a
ent to r

Coessential goodness
goodness, of 1,1s character, out :iot\ position to acquire experience. The
subtly 'jioes he convey this and how, secretary, of course, supplants him
much is there of that high art whlca with his fiancee, but with GertiV-be" 
conceals itself and makes the charte- does not mlnd. The father ana mother. 1
terlzatlou self-revealing in all- its the French maiter of deportment and-1 , v _.. . ,
genuineness and intensity. a visiting laird from Scotland fill un nK’ , 1 Thls Has become a

Mr. Terry is too much of the artist the cast. Victoria. sweet sixteen, is avennt for llle mW 777 7
not to surround himself with a com- taken by Miss Harriett Standon. a ! ‘7, .1 \h-e , U:'é. 'V8pec!.altraln
pany that reflects his own Mfl#h inter- sweetly pretty girl with a charming "’ L lea' e *h? ^.nion Station at 7 p.m.
pretativc quality. "Sweet Lavender voice. Her father. John Hammond. 4s 7® C?weg, gT°'in*%*7*
last night enthralled the crowded aud- splendidly done bv Eugene t’owlee 1 turning, ^1,1 leave the grounds At 1-
ience at the Royal Alexandra and 7w big m^nly voice dominates t7e i H-11]- calling at RiverdaJ.c both going
made It certain that the other plays piece and makes a great hit out of— und returning, 
which have stood the test of time and -A maJys a man for a’ that 
retain their perennial attractions will Tho he.e ,i,y on pedigree 

jbe equally well presented. Edward What matter his size or the color of 
If err y -iifis long been identified wita ms eyes
the British stage, but there are many if he's square with you and me.” 
on this side of the Atlantis Who do Frank Doane is Todd and is a true
not know and who therefore would do eccentric. Scott Welsh is a light tenor 
all the better to see for themselves with a tremendous American accen'.. 
what a highly finished actor of a Harrison JlrpiiJcbank Isa perfect Gias- 
school unknown in tliose days is cap- gow man. LSSS^Fr^Tinls ihe ve.'- 
ablc ot aocomphshto*. i s*$lle Beauca^aaiwid does it. very well.

Mr. Terry s company, as .has ibetnm- Tho orchestra is augmepteii ànd in
dicated, is tiioroly a ell selected.; TnA. - eludes a harp, and the music la a happy 
part of Lavender is admirably : filled medley. It's worth .the -money to hear 
by Miss Christine Rayner, and Miss the litt!e Nash girl asking “Don’t You 

■ Adah Barton ae her motiier. Miss Eu- Like the way I Tetrazzlne." 
genie Vernie as Mrs. GilfLilian, anrl 
Miss Katherine Iveig*h as Minnie all

a
HI

1 r

tion with the Ontario Ladies’
Whitby, is announced for Friday even- choke

brown.
(Signed) M. J. BODDY, .

. 73 MeCaul St-, Toronto.
Dec. 22, 1910.

"Never mind July; are those all you

-is I’■M i1S; ■ ’ ;
a‘ 'â ‘ 1 '

I find Cuticura Ointment excellent 
for all general purposes înÿthe home, 

For railway tickets and tickets of especially for baby, as I find there is 
adtniseion.appjy to Mr. R.C.Hamilton 16 fmthlng like It. It Is free from any- 
East Welllngton-st.,or Mr.R.J.Score, 77 , thing that would irritate even a cut. 
West King-st., or the Methodist Book whidh is so sensitive to most oi'nt- 
Rdom. ments. It is fine for cliapped hands,

---------------------------- ■—- a and the" Cuticura Soap is wonderful
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYfor the hair and scalp It keeps tbl 

. , l children’s heads free from dand-rnfrTake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine wtjtch troubles most children I liavô 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it a very sensitive ekln, and have u--7" 
falls to cure. E. Y.. GROVE S signa-; 'a good, many soaps. Even the kind 
ture 13 on each box. 2»c. 2tf they sell for bahtea makes mv skto
C P R C itv Tteb.t m . ro“gh; 1 couM mention different
c’_p’ «• City, Ticket Office Moved only I think it beet not to.

From Corner King and Yopge-Sts. I vised the 
, The city ticket office of the C.P.R. has ago. 
been moved from the comer of-King 
and Tongc-sts., “Under the <*lock,’"’and 

’ls now located at 16 East Kiifg'-street, 
near Yonge-eitreet. The District Pas
senger -Department and 'Steamship City 

-Office is also located, at,the aboae ad
dress. Phone Main 6580.

Why the Difference ?

.direct
"We paid other bills." 
"Got the receipts?” u pi etc“No."f

t*n, br"And you carried tliat money in your 
- pocket?"
, "Yes.”

"With no bank account, no Cheque
book?"

"No.”
"Is tliat the way you do your own 

business?"
"I have a cash book and pay by

Dec. 24, 1910.‘-ft
old
tie andSuch letters as these show why 

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura. Ointment 
have, for more than a generation, 
been accepted as the standard treat
ment for the skin, ecaip and hair. A 
single set Is often sufficient, when 
all else fails. No other method so 
pure, sweet and economical. Sold by 
druggists throughout the worfll Semi 
to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., eolè 
proprietors, 128 Columbus avenue, Bos
ton. U.S.A., for free 48-page book, tell
ing all about skin troubles, and giving 
nearly a hundred testimonials as con
vincing as the above.

■

m4
i•,ri».

: W- ■ etc.>«
able at,

ones,

Cuticura Soap years 
.k. . ihen °ne day 1 KOt a cake at 
thirty-five cents. I thought it seemed 
dear, but I find it lasts me three times 
as long es any ordinary toilet edap, 
a-nd u is fine both for the hair and 
the skin, and it leaves such â refresh
ing perfume. Well, I cannot speak

■H
•’

dies’
PV;1
I®: feta

At the Grand* white, 
sett esA!. Wilson in “ A German Prince."Him : Tbe-t .Al Wilson is as popular as etfer too11 It

ITALIAN IMMIGRANTSdenced by the bumper house that greet. WHEN THE WJKE JOINED IONIC MEMORIAL HOSPITALed him last night at the Grand, when

PROVJames R. Roaf Recalls Very Pleasant Princely* Benevolence of J. L Ennis- 
Event of 1880, hart at Petrolea.4 j II I

! Prof. E. J. Sacco, Ontario Govern
ment officer at the Union Station for 
Italian immigrants, in his

In connection with the appointment 
of the Duke of Connaught to be our

.«ggggg $smm m
----------  his aged enamorata he pretends to Six hundred and twenty-three left Tol vli,t lle*"e in 1S9I>-

Gus Edwards’ Song Revue | meet his death in the River Rhine, but ronto to return to Italy. There has probably never been as im?
Only once in a long time is so ela- appears again in the disguise of his The sum of $1800 was' received from ,p.osing » 8ï*«tacle In a Toronto lodge 

timrate a production a* Gus Edwards' °"'n fost6r brother' Under an assum- various companies as compensation to fvnce' according to Jamep R. Roa.f.
In Vaudeville The ** name he becomes a courier to an Italians injured while at. work. the y«H-kno<v’n fewycr, to Them this

Song Revue seen in vaudeville, i ne Amer)can touri8t party,of which his old ----------------------------- — ! recotiectlon ls due, the attendance at
piece is a sumptuously staged fiancee Is a member, and many laugh- SPY IN THE CAMP ? tliat ,o4Se meeting has never been
tuneful songs, all written by the 4er- complications arise from hi« wii.i _______ equated.
satile Gus, who sings mrnit of t em endeavors to avoid dtseoverv, and at COLUMBUS, CHiio. Jan. 3f—The sen- After the «even hundred members had
Vu hnt front the creffi^ roes th® eame Ume continue to make love I Wae mado ff-embled, Including 130 peat masters.

St 11, but from in front the credit Poes to & young ,ady wlth whcm) he ,3 dee ; before the adjournment of the miners’ th« duke entered the hall in the
in large measure to the cutest pair ly e„amored. His dilemma becomes it0-day that t!h«re was a "*'r P«»crü>ed by the constitution of
kid» on any stage, little Georgia, aged bewllder(n„ and more gCl n . e 11 tittll1g in the convention as a dele- th" order and all rose and rang the 
10, and the littlest girl, aged »• Tne e hls being accueed of. his own death ,^e n,a^1^<3. J' MeSweene, represent- national anthem. Then an address was

«S* MM.W2 SS2SS? USTSSt? “!xLt»r«rriï^','ïïnïrBr,is,s ss-s s îu-js: ashe ™—-*—«■
i Helps out a lot with a sweet voiçe and ltr WilE ,n ' numb»-^,. I '°[,No,\'a Sooti» and for the pur- , Aft*r the meeting a reception was
a dainty person, but then, not-since n ' Piett\ pa._e, of discouraging the delegates Held in tihe adjoining chanter-room

ope tliat would keep accounts the way Gertrude Hoffmann'» barrelful of beau- umOTtal numhcr ^itl^a^efrato that "" the™ alliaL, - f**1 pf f,mm «WUnuing ^hlch concluded by the brethren form-

h „ ,, , L.m s&srs rsr^'ss’.eï ssLMKtsvst&Sii
«nL2iÆÏ Ü3â.n'ÎSJJ j L.fl ®l* ,S5* *“ B“ ^n-en’doîvVrorget this-WllburMeek Mlll,JWl'l I-l-.:- -*« Wied'-’ Sold the City Hall. HUr and brotherly -Auld Lang Smo."

sœTtzürsivsS? s»s‘ iSs->spaçss; txjspt: sss$s SLSsmt. sHk ^sw
S;™ •»ï p»««. «wïs .„„„ «„. lrtM,, w

e,ei3ei£h~ r eehhfÜt
°f-n 'be enriched by no othe^m^D f°r 'Ttt,na ^es» ' Wilson has been seen in! and will no'-S^. Exerctor, u,dess’ caTetitoy Junctions making any more Terences
Dr wn,lams’ Pinki.nt foTpM ' ^fdge oiuid L btoh. tea? wat Bert Levy is there with his whistle ^ind a^eHnl SïïfS* 81 ^ ' $lM Ktoïf JSSTtoi
Plc-to enrich the blo^ and strength- fherr°rmei1 111 ■ and he did not get anfl aketohe«. Those to front of the lnat,dee$ ' specially at the ; harm to th« great; «'^turttened fleshy pany claims. Mtite Lou4. £ L^ee'^lio
en the nerves is the whole duty of , î!16 nL°ney unU1 ’at3 1,1 November, and footlights are always glad when Bert . ---------- - ! n.an detemin^d îo »t tl in President, arks tlie same amount -
^haee„PHls—thciusunda have found them i o.ieque vas dated ahead. He had . Lety c°me« a.ong. Hu tribute to Nclla As *L. Gavctv likely to overstrain their f«t eneumbered T'1® injunction the company wants is
beneficial in bringing strength after I for the ™on'By several times. | was the must poou’ar thing he did. I n.1 U1C Uayety. muscles by their awkward maka Saturday Night refrain from
disease had left them weak, and run "hat gave mê to the continuance i Henry Horton and Mis» Loupe Hard- .-JT' u . gymnastic, and so cause nerve ,m : Publishing, circulating! or distributing

Among tliose who owe good ^ the investigation'was ah allegation ; e,lbur,rh Presented "Uncle Lem's Di- **" ”0We.fI Love Makers.’ u,'“cftr"uhles that may develop into i or, y matter arising out of, am pi if-in g
nealth to these Pills is Miss Laura ' 3 che<llle for ^ was handed Iwnia." and it is as funny as ever, „,^l)”®”ra 8 , ^v® M«kent. ’ a two- - *?™ith5!a,,,arp wove« (han a little too ; explaining, modifying, or cthlrwi«i re-
Hisco, New Ross. N.B., who «a vs i them " Hite the board. of arbitrators and c-ot*as manv laughs, if not more. ,ot musical play, is the bill at the <tar!.-u^ ",a ,way„wlth dieting. ■ ferring to said statements or di. tri
Following an attack of measles ‘l wrrc on the Ingersoll-Port Bur- Michael E Fitzgerald and eight jug- ^,'*7 0Ü11* "eek and furnished e:c- ! up ^ong and fmthfùuv .nrfeCt,' VL .^pt touting any other matter eimiterto con

vas teft greatly run down and suD ! T°^ ^ U was ,aa™ed that a ^ne girls is an elaborate club throw- “W1 for the crowded iTmort^erte./m top^e ÎLÎ^utrim-» ce™,n* Ptetot1ff! lu ClnesS me-"
îrom a bad PA Ugh. I was ad- 1 cheque for $600 had been lesucd by XV. tog turn which pleaded, but someone w hs** ô 3 »t,erdal *-an? ,Howe and c«s and so weaken the nattent ronstitul tiiods, the sale and value of its sha-.s 

vised to us§ Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills A; Dowkr and V. A. Sinclair, lawyers ought to tell Mike not to let the audl- fre t^î, Pf|ncipal come- tior airy, while It is abominable torture ingredients of "Psychlne ” manu-
and procured calf c dozen boxes. Be- Til’s'nburg. who were acting for en ce kpew that he's mad when a girlie . wor?t w»s of a high of course, especially to a good-natured! factored by the plaintiff, and its" value *
fere they were all gone I had regain* i tbî TOad company. - The cheque was 4-n« ? cln". " thf A,™ .. k.? den ity furnIah«* hl|H-llvlng, fteshy man or woman. as a medicine or any of them ‘
my strength ; my voug.i had cLsaX : salable in cash- Neither Dowler nor ?nl Swai ce-ta'nlv c»n anj sit“atlon and numerous int0,rcta!la^Ly ng‘ther oieting nor exercis- Mr. Levee's injunction also alma at
poam] and | was once more enjoyfg ’ Sinclair could recall .who got that do fiance. Thev pleas^4 twice y-ster- L‘H,W, B!on- , h? right remed^r for^urin^ °t«? U*^ maklnjf the PubUcatlo„ keJp qutef et
perfedt health." money. George M. Noilly, one of the d<v- and doubtless will thruout the thl choros «renglten a simS'e P!flally ln reference to thTcha^s 4f

i-X* experience o. Miss Hisco 4s- that ; aT^■ itrators, swore that he had got we»k- Th^ aim ^ t th le s y e. wholesom» home mixture, the Ingredients u^n*> Personal Influence as chair-
of many others. Dr. XVlinams' Pink nc^hing but h1s bona-fld- fee. ^ t^o is v»rv on EKond ^i^ ^ J.?16 °f which «ire obtainable at aly drug ot the board of education to sell I

.Tills make new, rich, red blood. This Buchanan knew nothing of the th» mu. vrB i,»* a1. reefi- to is?- ouartet if store for a few cents. This mixture ls a. stock ln the patent medicine companv
/ new blood strengthens the nerves and cheque. - y fhaf f.„nre kk,v,..1o ac<, ?“ar ,, ÏL, ,ear,on. Stein- . follows: 14 cz. Mannola. % oz. Fluid Ex- --------------- -- ----------------1’ '

bonit-hes such ailments as rheumatism Dr- Canfield, one of the directors of v.--vn- tb»- o'd o'd kin -n „.„r„ ' „ th.n„ ,1, ne> and Frlek were away tract Cascara Aromatic, 4Vi ozs. Pepper- Didn’t Protect Public i

KwVWrjyxSstrsz «•«-»« - ■-»— -• «—-'i--«v«j» tjmessg5-„bs;: ssssr-ifSAras.ssr.a —
S-ÎJK'-sr-«".wyV,•« »ssaxrs ss.sl?S8.astres.3ss■ St*»». ™*ss^yarg^gsaysdine dealers or at 50 cents a box or ^as Dowkr, who ha said nothing) i»o«* -.Niqco to hurv the worst turn, and her s'nginc is eo-'Ki She also «hows ^*rInKle$t are formed and no harm is I demolishing a building at the corner of 
Jdx boxes for $2.»0 from The Dr. XVII- should be vald of it, as it might tip-et Th- motton nteto-es clore ->-e bee* -rd Lcelient 'iudamJnMn her dressé ' <1one to the stomach, as is so frequently I Broadriew-avenue and Gerrard-'street

u~«*• "■* • ssryfflrs.witî;1 zss&nrss'•*”

Chairman Engl chart of the T. & N. 
O. Railway Oommieelcn will to-dav 
fcrmally present a hospital to Petrolea 
as a memorial to his wife. The build-, 
tog and grounds were, until Mrs. Engie- 
ha.rt’s demise, the family residence. 
They were valued at $30,000. Mr. 
Englehart also defrayed the rcost. 
amounting to $6000, of remodeling the 
building. It will be named the Char
lotte Elizabeth Englehart Memorial 
Hospital.
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Sir"Well, you know receipts are easy t-i Liquor License Fines.
Inspector Johnston hae placed about 

$1200 in the bank for Infraction of the 
liquor license law ln TorOqto during 
the past three mouths. L

i
ernmen

UNGERIIIIG WEAKNESS 
FOLLOWING DISEASE

and otl 
solutloi 
perlai <Liquor »dTobaccoHabitsnuui-

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Voice SI., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hou. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teety, President of Bt. 

Michael'* College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTar^art’s vegetable remedies 

tor the liquor- and tobcaco habite ere 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic injections. 

. ■ . . no publicity, no loss ot time from buel.
Action Entered Against Saturday ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
Night Would Bar Further Attacks 1 or correspondence invited.

Sir
of
ih'i Jib: 
but-*d 1 
Bet.: r 
J. J. F

Can Be Banished by the Wonder
ful Tonic Powers of Dr. Wil

liams* Pink Pills,
I'd sooner have a i

Sir■Î. \ ^ \U'i yri 
'll-* p:
know i 
to rusl 
be too 
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METALSÈ

m Braes Rod—American, in 
round. *4 round, square, hexa
gon and special shapes, heavy 
stocks on hand ready for im
mediate shipment.

Braes Tubing — Best English, 
brazed and seamless; also 
brass tubing, iron pipe size.

Square Brass Tubing, brazed, 
sizes in stock >4 to 2 Inches.

Sheet Brass—All gauges in stock. 
Soft. hard, spring and sign 
sheet brass.

Copper and German Silver sheets.
Wire—Brass, copper, iron, Ger

man* silver, and best English 
steel spring music wire.

Always state whether your guage ■* 
is B. and 3. -or Stubs' English 
Standard. ‘

XVrite for catalogue.
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ItAIKENttEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED,

17-19-21 Temperance Street. 
-Hardware, Tools and Supplies. I dàuse
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